Site: Climax‐Area – Climax Mine
Date: Wednesday, May 2, 2018
Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.
Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and
occupational illness.
Remembering to be prepared to drive in all conditions is important in Colorado. Weather like
this afternoon is the perfect reminder to prepared for changing conditions; do not take those
snow tires off quite yet and have extra windshield wiper fluid on hand so you do not put yourself
in danger by having to stop on the side of the road to wash your dirty windshield off with snow or
a water bottle.
Industry / Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center



Headcount
• Climax Operations 363 of a 450 forecast
• Henderson Operations 347 of a 389 forecast
Climax Operations Environmental update
• Continued construction of phase one of our wetland mitigation project at Lake
Irwin/Robinson Tailings Storage Facility.

College Intern Program – Since 2007, Freeport-McMoRan has been hiring college interns,
giving them the opportunity to work on professional projects and gain relevant hands-on
experience!


Climax Operations will hire 14 interns for the 2018 summer. These interns will be
working in a variety of departments including: Metallurgical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Geotechnical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Geology, Civil
Engineering, Process Automation Engineering, Mining Engineering, Geomechanical
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Engineering, Accounting, Human Resources, Global Supply Chain, Environmental
Engineering, Health & Safety/Industrial Health.
Community Engagement Update
Freeport-McMoRan Foundation Investments – Grant Opportunities / Social Investing
STEM Innovation Grants are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in their efforts to
develop, improve or expand innovative instructional programs in science, technology,
engineering and math (STEM). In total, Freeport-McMoRan invested $103,000.
Four projects for $5,000 each were awarded in Colorado Operations, two in the Climax Mine
area and two in the Henderson Operations area for a total of $20,000.
•
•
•
•

Eagle County Schools – STEM EXPO
Breckenridge Elementary – Operationalizing Maker Space
East Grand Middle School – NAO Robots
Clear Creek High School – CCCHS Robotics Team

During the first quarter, the Climax Operations were proud to partner on the below initiatives and
projects through Quarterly Site Investments:


















Rocky Mountain Society of Women Engineers - Girls in STEM event support
Family & Intercultural Resource Center - annual fashion show fundraiser
Summit County Community Care Clinic - Soup for the Soul fundraising support
Leadville Boom Days - event support
National Repertory Orchestra - fundraising support
National Mining Hall of Fame & Museum - Wine at the Mine fundraising support
Summit County Chamber of Commerce - Business Excellence awards
High School Scholarships & After Prom support
Collegiate Peaks Forum - educational lecture support
Breckenridge Film Festival - educational outreach and programming support
The Cycle Effect - girl’s mountain bike safety equipment
Summit County Rotary - health and hunger programs support
Leadville Lions Club - 9health fair & career fair support
Eagle River Youth Coalition - community resource fair support
Eagle Valley Land Trust - Legacy Festival support
Lake County Community Fund - Community Resource Center board training support
Breckenridge Music Festival - Leadville music in the schools program support

Freeport-McMoRan employees around the globe volunteered during the Company's annual
Global Volunteer Month. Projects are designed for employees to put teamwork into action in
ways that improve the quality of life in our local communities!
Colorado employees had volunteer opportunities in various events and projects including
9Health Fairs throughout the region, community clean-up days, and Girls in STEM day, hosted
by Society of Women Engineers.
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Geoff Guthrie, Summit Stage Operations Manager provided an update on Regional
Transportation.
The Climax-Area Community Investment Committee interviewed nine finalist organizations. The
Climax-Area Community Investment Fund has $300,000 available to support projects that
address identified community priorities and encourage a strong focus on local capacity-building,
community development and sustainability. Selected organzations will receive checks and a
media advisory will be available on May 30th.
Leadership for Sustainable Communities Initiative
During the meeting, the Panel welcomed Amy Tait with the Climax-Area Cohort to present an
update related to the work around access to attainable and affordable housing. The Housing
Coalition hosted a meeting on May 2nd with a presentation by Read McCullough on Community
Land Trusts as a way to build and preserve permanently affordable housing. A second
Community Housing Meeting will be held on May 30th where Economic Planning Systems will
present their findings on Lake County’s affordable housing needs, including various potential
solutions.
Adjournment
The CPP meets on a quarterly basis – for more information please contact Nell Wareham at
nwareham@fmi.com or visit www.freeportinmycommunity.com
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